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Trains Leav* Raleigh Dally

Going North. Going South.
1:20 ft. m. 4:15 ft. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:35 ft. m. 7:10 p. m.
2:43 a. m. Johnston Street. 2:15 a. m.

Going East. Going West.
, 6:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:20 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 ft. m. 4:15 p. m.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEXT CO.—El Paso. Texas.
RALEIGH MILLING CO.—Flour.
THE NORTH-MEXICAN DEVELOP-
DOBDITT-WYNNE DRUG CO.—A Prompt

Drug Store.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Loral forecast for Raleigh and viciryty
Friday: Probably showers.

Ix>cal data for Raleigh yesterday: Maxi-
mum tomperature, 74; minimum tempera-

ture, r.O; mean temperature. 62; precipi-
tation. 0.

IM AAli AftUUl VMM CITY.

“All Fools Day”—the first of April

Many improvements are being made in
the residences on Sanders street.

Said a man yesterday: “I’m just get-
ting well of the grip. When you are well
of if you are still sick.”

Woik lias begun on the laying of a
rock roadway on Edentcn street, between
Salisbury and McDowell

Mr. Alex. J. Feild left last night to at-
tend the Richmond county court at Rock-

. ingham. He expects to be back tonight.

Baseball at the Fair Grounds this af-

te'noon between the A. and M. team and
the ball team from the University of
Maryland.

The nightly services at th? Fayetteville
Street Baptist church, conducted by Rev.
R. J. Bateman, are attracting interested
congregations.

Prof. D. Levin has returned from a visit
to New Orleans, Savannah and other
places where he has been in the interests
of his'orchestra.

State Librarian M. O. Sherrill has had
shipped to the Appalachian Training
School a complete set of Colonial Records,
2i volumes, valued at 33.00 per volume.

Mr. Albert Root, who is connected with
the United States Soil Survey and who
has been visiting at the home of his
father, Mr. Charles Root, left yesterday
for Hampton, Va.

Mr. F. B. Mcßee and Mr. Henry Briggs,
of Greenville, S. C-. brother and brother-
in-law of Captain V. E. Mcßee, who have
been with him at the home of Capt. W.
H. Day, left yesterday for their home.

The First of April man got ahead of
himself last night. He arrived at the
Yarborough House and inscribed after his
name “Port Arthur.” The Russians and
Japs of Raleigh will mix hands with him
today-

Messrs. Frank Daniels and W. C. Mun-
roe, of Goldsboro, were here yesterday In
consultation with Mr. C. M. Busbee con-
cerning some phosphate land interests of
Captain W. H. Smith, of Goldsboro. Cap-

tain Smith was also in the city.

Mr. K. M. Biggs, secretary and treas-
urer of th 0 Lumberton Oil Mills, was nere
yesterday to see the Seaboard Air Line
officials of this division witn a view to

-naving a side-track constructed to the
mill. Mr. Biggs is the guest of Capt. John
Duckett.

The opening exercises of the First Bap-
tist Church Mission, under the auspices
of Dr. W. C- Tyree’s Sunday School class,
will take place Sunday afternoon at 3:30
when Dr. Tyree will preach. T’he Mis-
sion is located in the old Seaboard Air
Dine Reading room, on Grimes’ Alley.
A good choir will lead the singing.

The Jewish feast of the Passover is now
being celebrated. It began Wednesday
evening. This holiday lasts for a week,
during which “Matzos,” or unleavened
bread, is eaten in place of the regular
baker's In many Hebrew house-
holds special dishes are used during the
feast, which is to commemorate the
“passing over” of the destroying angel
at the time the Egyptians were slain.

Lumber Company Domesticates.
The Wilson Creek Lumber Company of

West Virginia, domesticated yesterday in
the office of the Secretary of State, to do
business in North Carolina. The princi-
pal office in this State will be at Saginaw,
Richmond county- There will also be an
office and plant at Welch, McDowell
county. Mr. J. Mortimer, Jr., of Saginaw,
is the agent. The total authorized capi-
tal stock is ?150,000, of which $42,000 is
paid in.

Masonic Meeting.

Raleigh Lodge, No. 500, A. F. and A. M.,
will meet in regular communication Fri-
day, April Ist, at 7:45 p. m. Members

of sister lodges and visiting Masons in
the city cordially invited. Work in the
Master’s degree. Please meet promptly
at above stated time.

W. R. SMITH, W. M.
W. E. FAISON, Secretary.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Portrudtng
Piles. Your druggist will refund mon-
ey If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure
you. is < to 14 day*. 50c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administrator of
Victoria L- Mial, late of Wake County,
I hereby notify all persons having claims
against said decedent to exhibit the same
to me at my residence, in Mark's Creek
Towrship, Wake County, on or before

April 2nd," 1905. MILLARDMIAL,

Administrator of Victoria L. Mial.
April Ist. 19C-1.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Isaac Dortch, of Goldsboro, is in
the citv.

Dr. Harry Utley, of Apex, was here
yesterday.

Mr. S. S. Morris, of Oxford, was here
yesterday.

Mr. S. N. Clark, of Tarboro, is a visitor
to the citv.

Judge Tliomas R. Purnell left yesterday
for Norfolk.

Mr. W. T. Dortch, of Goldsboro, was
here yesterday.

Mr. J- L. Dobbs, of Charlotte, was in
Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. S. W. Harrell, of Kiu-ton. was in
Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. Dan Hugh McLean, of Burlington,
wap bore yesterday.

Mr. E. T. Rodwell, of Rocky Mount,
was here yesterday.

Mr. C- A. Moore, of Youngsville, was
in the city yesterday.

Adjutant General B. S. Royster return-
ed to Oxford yesterday.

Mr. Geo. W. Thompson left ycsteiday
for Graham on business.

Mr- W. R. Guion, of New Bern, was at
the Yarborough House yesterday.

Mr. M. J. Levy and Mr. James Souther-
land, of Goldsboro, are in the city.

Mr B. W. Hargrove, of Wilson, who
has Icon here on business, left yesterday.

Master Lacy Allen left yesterday to
visit his uncle, Mr. James Alston, in
Pittsboio- .

Major James T. Morchead. of Greens-
boro. who lias been here on legal business,
left yesterday.

Mr. John A. Barringer, who has been
here at the Supreme Court, left for his
home in Greensboro yesterday.

Major Charles M- Sledman. of Greens-
boro, who has been here on legal business,
left yesterday for Eastern North Caro-
lina.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Rromo Quinie Tablets.
AH druggists refund the monev >f it

fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the.Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN rO*
LESS THAN 2i CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED—A MEDIUM SIZE MODERN
Refrigerator. Write description ana
price to "Cumberland Case, ’ Fayette-
ville, N, C, 4-l-4t

SEVEN SPRINGS MINERAL WATER
Privilege—The undersigned will sell to
reliable parties, the exclusive rights to
handle the famous “Seven Springs Min-
eral Waters in Goldsboro, Raleigh, Wil-
son, Kinston. New Bern and adjacent

towns. Apply at once to Goldsboro and

Seven Springs Securities Company,
Goldsboro, N- C. 3-2-e. o. d.-2-wks

"WHITE WYANDOTTE (DUSTAN’Sj
eggs tor hatching $1.50 for 15. T. A.
Fulghum, Wilson, N. C.
2- —wed and fri—ts.

/

WANTED—SIDE LINE SALESMEN.
Good commission; sell from ph>to-
giaphs. American Chewing Gum Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

DAIRYMAN WANTED.—SOBER AND
steady man wanted to work in Dairy;
must be able to run separator and

churn. Write giving wages expected and
references. Shadeland Dairy and btock
Farm, Wilmington, N. C.
3- 2t.

PRINTER WANTED.—YOUNG MAN
who has had two or three years’ experi-

ence can secure position at once by ad-
dressing The Exchange, Laurinburg,
N. C. 3-31—2 t.

WANTED AT ONCE—IN ROLLER
Shop, good man to .cement and burn
down. Address Standard Roller Shop,
Raleigh, N. C. 3-31—lwk.

\ ____________

W. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST RECEIv
ed the finest lot of beef cattie received
in Wake county this year. You will find
him in the market and he invites you
to come and see lor yourself.
2-

TRY SOME OF SHELLEM’S HEADED
lettuce; they are fine; all orders prompt-
ly filled. Raleigh ’Phone 301.
3-

LICENSED DRUG CLERK. YOUNG
man with experience, energy and best
of references desires a position. Ad-
dress, Medico, care News and Observer,
Raleigh. 2G-6t.

WANTED—FRUIT TREE SALESMAN
Liberal terms. Regular work- Big
profits. Easy to sell our trees. Fine
opening for teachers and students foi
vacation work. Write today. Smith
Bros., Concord, Ga.

BUY YOUR FISH OF W. D. KING
where you van find everything in sea
son in the fish line, and prices below
those of any other dealer. Fine shad
especially. Orders filled on ehort no
tice. Give me a trial, and I will get
the rest. 116 E. Marti® Street. Bell
’Phone 1092. 3 10-ts.

WANTED TO RENT—HOTEL FROM
twenty to thirty rooms, ready furnished,
on railroad in a live town. Address.
L. 8.. care News and Observer.
3-27-7 t

t “’fc
Easter

Perfumery
For You

k. j

Come and
see our
Perfumery.
We have
it from
a great,

variel y of
masters,
and the
best goods
from each . .

Pi ices right.

HICKS*
Drug
Stores...

FOR SALE—THE MAGNIFICENT-
property at the cc.uer of Wilmington
and Edenton streets; a rare opportunity
to buy an elegant 14-room house will-

all modern comforts, both gas and elec-
tric lights, lot 105x200; g >od stables
The price and terms will be made rea
sonable. See at once J. M. Ercughlon

J & Co. t. f.

Spring Hats
FOR EASTER

Veils a Specialty

The Misses Reese
& Company

10 West Ilargctt Street.

eeutiauet to titan**
end tupplie* toatinuen eear**
tad difficult to *«* PTictxt ft

th» pretest att' JTrtw

Burning Wbit* ***•

Bttve anj Nut, l»Bft Ra*
Ash, Egg, tf.ll to*. *[?•“*
tell what the ptieef hf in
future. We k» T* * limited
•tiautity o> kw* tor early O

livery,

Jones
® Powell

Raleigh, -
" N. C.
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Ky. We Give GREEN TRADING SIAMPS j
Beautiful Easter Millinery

The whole store is radiant with the attractions of Easter time The front win-

dows are daintily decorated. It’s all suggestive of spring. We b >lieve you'll en-

joy it. The more important displays, the ones that'll impress you most force - - i
I

fully, are the New Millinery, The Stylish Suiti, Separate SWisrtß and Waists I
on the inside. *. I

If you have not completed your outfit, for the festive occasion come to us. 11
We offer you our aid.

SUPERB EASTER MILLINERY.

Whether you desire Pattern Hat or Our

Own Adaptation of the Paris and New
Yerlc ideas, we have a full representa-

tion of the most stylish to be louud in me
ity and iu greater variety.

Now Shape Sailors and largo Flare
Shapes, Continentals, Turbans and

Walking shapes in black and all d sit-
able colors —$5.00, $6.00, $'7.00,

$8 00 and $lO 00.
‘Our Own” trimmed hats have attained

• a high place in hat society, because
they are elegant, artistic and beauti-

fully made. Much prettier, better ami

cheaper than the regular ready-to-wear

bats arid at prices no higher— $1.50,

$2.50. $3.50 and $5.00.

YOUR EASTER SUIT.

The best Easter offering, we think can

be made, is that which will insure the

largest i'emin»ne attendance upon the

festive occasion next Sunday—by making

an extra display of fifty ladies tine coat

-uits and dress costumes, malting it possi-
ble for half a hundred faultlessly dressed

women to take up the line of march, who

otherwise might not march at all.

Voile, Scotch Tweed, English Mixtures,
Cheviots and Broadcloths at —15. 20,

25, 35 and 50c.
And all intermediate prices.

HANDSOME SKIRTS.

Sicillienne, Voile, Cheviots, Broadcloth
and Scotch Mixtures m Walking and

Dress Skirts on the latest spring styles

-$5 00, $7.50, SIO.OO and sl2 50.

SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS REDUCED.

Several, desirable styles, well made, and

in the highest of fashion, sharply re-

duced right at the beginning of the

season—truly an exceptional oppor-

tunity which shrewd buyers will appre-

ciate.
These were—s2.oo, $3.00 and $4.03 !
Special price—sl.so, $2.50, $3.00.

LADIES’ EASTER NECKWEAR.

Our Ni ck-toggery Department i.< aglow !
with spring’s favorite fads and fancies. !

Dainty novelties, fancy ties, turnover '

collars, collar and cuffs sets—lo, 25
arid 50c.

LADIES’ CRUSH BELTS.

Crusliable Belts of Kid, Velvet apil Spun

Gold in Easter shades. Particularly
smart—graceful Paquin design, Fancy

Buckles, Blue, Black, White, Tin and
Grey—slo9. $1.25 and $1.50.

FINE KID GLOVES.

Finest Kid Gloves for Ea.-tor in all the j
desirable spring shades —black and i
white—sl.oo and $1.50.

EASTER PARASOLS.

The newest thing in fancy pareso's al-
ways finds its way to us. China Silk,

Foulard Satin, Silk Taffeta- and Ruffled
Chiffon Parasols.
For Ladies—sl.GO to $5.00.
For Misses—sl.2s to $2.50.
For Children—3sc to $2.00.

”\UDOR” PORCH SHADES.

These serviceable shades take the place j
of awnings, and are much cheaper—are

made of painted wood slats and will last

longer and handy because they roll up

easily.

Sizes —4xß feet, at $2.00
Sires —6xß feet, at $2.75
Sizes—iSxS feet, at $3.50
Sizes—loxß feet, at so.^.
Sizts —lOxlQ feet, at $6.00

AVD
Coif

IIIHIIB— I 1
r —-————°— —\

; An All Dru£ Store An Al! Nht bra* More :

;a
7

“Prompt” i:
j= Drug Store —j! I

q ! H j
52 When you come here you are waited on promi t.y. 1
Z when you ask us to deliver any drugstore article, it reachijn you in -t
ZN [ Z

“double quick time” ! Z
£ When we order anything especially for you. wc get the goods for you 3

without making you wait a moment longer than necessary .

Promptness is a “Hobby” With Us

GREEN TRADING STAMPS
’

..IN GOOD TASTE..
!I A gift of Lewney’s is always in good form. It is an appropriate gift to

‘ anybody and for almost every occasiicn and especially for Easter! 11l ,

Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co. |

Investors
Do you know that more mil-

lions of gold, silver and copper

have be.m taken from one sec-

tion of Mexico, then from any

other district in the world. Out

of one mine, Don Jose Laborda

took $50,000,000 in less than 10

years. About 18 months ago the

Dos Estrellas Mines, was selling

its stock on a basis of 40c on the

dollar—today the stock is quoted

at $3,050 per share, and the

company is paying S3O per share

per month in dividends,

The North-
Mexican

Developm’nt
nCo.

Should do even better than this,
as every Mining Expert who has

examined our properties declares
with tho proper development im-

mense values will be found.
This company controls nine dif-

ferent mines in the State of

Chihuahda, of 71 pertencncias

ar.d other valuable properties.

We are off-ring to investors

the balance of our Treasury

stock at PAR, shares being

Each
We cannot too strongly recom-

mend this stock as a safe,

sound, conservative and profit-

able investment. Investigate

this company, its properties, and

its officers, and if the facts pre-

sented in our prospectus cannot

be verified we will pay your

expenses to Mexico and forfeit

SI,OOO This stock will continue

to enhance in valu e as the devel-

opment work proceeds. Invest

now before it is too late.

BRITTON DAVIS
President

North"
Mexican

Developm’nt
Co

El Paso, Tex.
D. L. SUTTON

Gen. Mgr.

C. N. McAdoo
a Co.

Fiscal Agents

Greensboro,
N. C.

10&15C Entirely New Lines ofPictures IftflrlCr
in Black, White and Colors

?

A. B. Stronach Company
V * .

Spring Dress
...GOOdS Latest Weaves

Voiles, Grenadines, Eolier.nes, Etamines, C haliics and Crepes
Plain, check and open work eff.ct

The Newest Tailor-made Suits
Handsome, stylish, elegant, smart—tau veil, blue and brown cloth and Shep-

herd chock—s22.so, $25.00 to $35.00.

Black Silk Eton Jackets— $15.00 to $20.00.

A. B. Stronach Co

Special Spring Dress Fabrics

Worth Knowing About.
o

New Dress Fabrics. Special Showing
Special Prices.

. 65c and 50c Yoils and Mistrals at 39c. widths 36 to 40 inches all wool. Colors are

Dark Navy Army Blue, Royal Blue, Cadet Blue, Rembrandt Blue, Havannah

Brown, Medium Brown, Castor, Tan, Champagne, Pongee Reseda Green, Sago

Green, Indian Red Cardinal, Gray, Pearl, and Cream, all this season’s productions,

worth 50 and 65c. Your choice, per yard, 39 cents.

,
Special No. 2.

Imported Twine Cloths and Etamines —$1.25 and SIOO quality, per yard, 79c.

Colors are Cream, Cream White, London Gray, Ceil, Chestnut Brown, Hunters

Green, Reseda Green, Navy Blue, Royal Blue, Army Blue, Cadet Blue, Parsafae

Blue, Russian Violet and Black. These are exceptional values and the quantity of

each color is limited—to save disappointment, come early.

EMBROIDERY SALE OF SHORT LENGTHS CONTINUE TODAY.

me miffSPRING

Mode and

|I P l

heimer & Co. U'l I ll I |
America's. *, I |jj 11

3 GREAT ESSENTIALS IN
Good Clothing

Where style is accompanied by quality

and fit, the combination is irresistible.
USELESS EACH WITHOUT THE
OTHER. Our Single-breasted Sack Suits
this season present all three essentials,
and if either Is Lacking your money will
be refunded without question or argu-
ment.

Natty tweeds, neat Ccssimeres and
rather striking Cheviots willbe prevailing
patterns this spring for business wear, and

we are glad to announce that the broad
shoulder and close fitting collar will char-

acterize spring styles.
After all, clothes make the man —In ap-

pearance—and wherever Ihey overcome
natural defects and improve the looks of
the wearer, the tailor’s object is accom-
plished.

Full line of Boy’s and Children’s Suits,
Cents’ furnishing goods, elct

J.

Rosengarten
- 214 Fayetteville St.

...St. Mary’s ScßooS-selc,
The Bixty-s-ecnd Annua! #esB»o» begs* BvpUniber 17tk, The iuUr

Term begun* January Z6tb.
ft. Mary's Bohcot otter* instruction m the following departments' The

Preparatory flcfeool. the Cell*;**, th* Art Rchaot, the Musical gefcooi, tbs
F.uslneta School.

• There are two hundred and Sort <•-**!gUt students, representing nine die-
eeans. Faculty of twenty-five, Muck at the equipment ia new; eight new
piano* bought this year.

Bt. Mary's Kindergarten m located iw th« center of the eity onaer Min*
Lcuiajt T. Busbees ciiara*.

iv*r Oateioaue. address Xev. MfiNEELY DUBOSE, B. D.
zz^=r.z=zs=z T

—-: —_r^r==r;=r

This Month’s Comfort
New arrivals of fresh Cereal*. Mine*

Neat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits as*

Vegetables of all description.

New goods of the finest selection arriv-
ing dally.

Cali and examine our varied «toelr and

l*-«rn our prices snd you will son® see

that you will save money by dealing

with us.

}. 8. Fcrrall & Co.

8


